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1,@'" Scpm'atc paging is given to tllis part in order tlwt it may befil,•d as a scpm·atc compilatio11. 
· Tile paging of tlds Part COJilmcnccd witlt tile Number for Jamutt'!} 1867. 

PART V. 

PROGEEmNGS OF THE commtl OF THE ll"OVERNOR UENEiU~~ OF inDIA. 

Abst·ract of tlte P1·oceedin!Js of tlte Council of tlw Governm· Geneml of India, 
assembled fo ·r the pw'jJOse of mahing Laws and Regulations unde1· tile p1·o· · 
vision.~ of the Act of Parliament 24 9'· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 
'Fhe Council met at Govemment House on Friday, the lOth January 1868. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General oflndia, p1·esiding. 
His Excellency the Commander-in Chief, o.c.s.J., K.c.n. 
The Right Honourable W. N. MASSEY. 
The Honourable Major General Sir H.M. DuRAND, c.n., K.c.s.I. 
The Honourable Sir W. Mum, K.c .s.r. 
The Honourable E. L. BRANDRETH. 
The Honourable M. J. SHAw STEWA!l'f. 
The Honourable J. SKINNER. 
The Honourable STEUART GLADSTONE. 
The Honourable KHWAJA, Ann-UL-GHANI. 
The Honourable J?, R. CocKERELL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL took the· oath of allegiance, and the oath that he 
$-QUid faitl_lfully discharge the duties of his office• 

PEPPER DUTY (COCHIN) BlLL. 
':fhe Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY introduced the Bill to amend Act No. III. of 1861 

(to provide for the collection of duty of customs on pepper eXJJorted by s~a f~om the 
British port of Cochin), and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee wtth mstruc. 
tions to report in a week. He said he need not trouble the Council with a repetition of 
the statement which he had made at the last meeting when moving for leave to introduce 
the Bill. It was simply a Bill to aid the Native States of Travancore and Cochin jn collect· 
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ing a duty of Customs ~~~ pepper exported from their ~errit?ries, and to preve~1t the British 
port of Co chin fi·orn bemg made the means offmstratmg the arrangeme1.1ts ?r those Sta~es 
in the collection of tl1e dnty. He apprehended no objection to the pnnciple ofthe Bill, 

TJie Motion was p~1t and agreed to. 

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEES' (N. W. P.) BILL. 

The Honournble Mn. BnANDRB'l'H introduced the Bill to make better provision for the 
appointment of Municipal Committees in towns in the North-We.stern l~ro~ii1ces a.n5l for 
other purposes, and moved that it be referred to a Select C01mmttee With ·mstructxons to 
report in fonr weeks. He said that this Bill was brought for~ar~ at the req~1est of the 
Lieutenant Governor ofthe North-Western Provinces. A dnttt Btll was received from f"t 
the Govemment of those Provinces containino· all the matters for which legislation was 
suggested. These matters had in a' few respects been re-arranged in this Bill, and some 
altemtions had been made in tl1e wording of the draft received from the North-Western 
Provinces; but the draft lwei not been altered in any material points. He had endeavoured · 
virtually to lay before the Council, in this Bill, aU. the proyisi?ns whicl~ the Lieutenant 
Governor desired to have enacted. It seemed to hun; constdermg the lugh quarter from 
which these provisions had been recommended to their attention, and that he had person-
ally but a very limited acquaintance with the North-·western Provinces, that he ought not, 
on his own responsibility, to make any a1terations in the proposals of the Lieutenant 
Governor before the Bill was introduced, but rather wait to see whether any amendments 
would be suggested in Council or by the Select Committee to which he tmsted the Bi 1 
would be referred. 

In the draft received from the :N"orth-·western Provinces, the word municipality, 
meaning any place to which the provisions of the Bill might be extended, was 
spoken of also as applying either to a town or to a tract of country. He 
was not quite snre whether the Lieutenant Govcmor did not intend that he should be 
empowered to describe circles wherever he pleased, designate them as municipalities, 
subject them to the provisions of the Bill, and thus raise aclditional funds over every part of 
the country, for police, sanitary or other municipal purposes. From other parts of the draft, 
however, and on,.1e whole, he had concluded that all the Lieutenant Governor wanted 
was that the ·Bill should ap})ly only to towns and to such adjacent places as, for the s::tke of 
laying down a suitable boundary, it might be auvisable to include within the limits of the 
towns. The Panjab Act applied only to towns, and Mr. BnANDnETH remembered that, when 
the Panjab Bill was introduced, His Excellency (the President) stated that he would not 
appmvc of it if it were to apply to villages, as he was oppo, ed to any extra cesses being 
on Jc,·icd the Janel. He might mention, ho"·ever, that both the Bengal Municipal Impro
vement Act, and also, he believed, the Mndras Act, apparently applied to any inhabited 
tract of coun-try, including villages as well as towns. In t.he fourth sect-ion of the Bill, 
railway-station, village, building or land were the only places specially mentioned, which 
might be included for the purposes of the Act within the limits of a town. No special 
allusion had been made to military cantonments, but if there was any intfmtion, iu the North
·western Provinces, of raising funds by means of an octroi, it was almost indispensable for 
the proper working of such a tax that a!l trading interests in the_same immediate neighbour
hood should be placer.l on the same footmg, and that, whereve1· there was a cantonmeut with 
a large baz{u· ncar to a town, the tax should be extended to the cantonment as well as to the 
town, otherwise the town might be injured by some portion of its tmcle beino· di,rerted to the 
can.tonment; nor ever. if' no octr~i was leviec~, did there seem any reason why the non-military 
res1dents of a cantonment, winch was often a place of much trade and with more shops 
and larger bazars than any town in the neighbourhood, should be exempt from the same 
kind of municipal taxation for sanitary and other purposes as other populous places were 
subjected to. If the ·Govemment desired to exempt the military resideuts of a cantonment 
a~d mustered ~amp.followe~·s fi·o1!1. direct l~ltmicipal ta:xat.ion, this might perhaps be don~, -, 
c1ther by specmlly exem1)tl?g 1111htary resJ~dents, on the ground of the contribution whid(iri> 
wa~ at present made, he behevecl, by the Government to the cantonment-fund~ for roads, 
pohce, and. other purposes, or by the. q-ovemme~lt itself, instead of making any direct 
grant, paymg the amount of any mnmc1pal taxation that mill'ht fall under any ·general 
rules on military residents or on military buildings. No att~nl)t, however, had as yet 
been made. in the Bill to dispose of any of these matters. . 

~ . The Bill had been framed in a great measure on the model of Act No. XV. of 1867 
(the Panjab .1\funicipnl Act.) That Act had been so recently passed by the Council, 
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that he tnight doubtless consider that suc)l of the provisions of this Bill a~ were in accorc.l
ance therewith would ·not be objected to. He thought therefore that 1t would be suffi
cient if, on this occasion, he confined his further remarks on the Bill to the two or three 
principal points on which it differed from the Panjab Act. The fifth section _provided 
that all M uuicipal Committees hitherto appointed under the orders of the LJCutenant 
Governor should be deemed Municipal Committees under this Bill, and that Act K o.XX V 1. 
of 1850 (to enable improvements _to be made in, ~owns) shouh~ cease to hav~ effect . in t~1e 
towns into which it had been mtrodnced. Ilw PmlJl'tb B11l, when he mtroduced 1t, 
contained a section worrled to the same effect, bnt "that section had been altered in 
Committe~. The Committee declared that Municipal Committees appointed under Act · 
l'\o. XXVI. Of 1850 should not be deemed Committee~ under t he Panjab Act, unless it 
was expres~ly exteml~~~ to t hem by the Lieu.te~·,ant Gove~·nor. 'l}1e cause ofthc altCJ:ation 
was, he beheved, that1t was supposed that e:\lstmg Conumttees enJoyed rather more mde
penclence th~n they would do under the new Act, and that it was not advisable to interfere 
with them when they had worked well . hitherto ; therefore. it wns determined that none of 
their existing privileges should be disturbed unless by the ex1Hess order of the Lieutenant. 
Governor in each case. 

By th~ thirteenth section of the present Bill, a very Important p~wer, which was 
not contemplated in the Panjab Act, wns conferred on ( ~ ommit.tees, the power of 
borrowino· mon ey for public works on debentures. The power was properly restricted 
by the pr~vious sanction of the Lieutenant Governor being made requisite for its ex
ercise, but still it was a power that appeared very liable to abuse; there was the difficulty 
of obtaining good professional advice in regard to all the ~orks that might be recom
mended by zealous district ofticers and obsec1uious Committees. Without such advice, 
money might l!l e wasted, debts accumulated, ~ind extra taxation rendered necessary, with
out any benefit whatever in return having been derived by the municipalities. Perhaps 
it might be advisable to limit the amount of the money to be borrowed to two or three 
years' expected smplus of the municipal income, after paying for police, sanitary and all 
other fixed establishments, and to provide. for all debts being paid off within given periods. 

The only other point he thought he need mention was that the ~eration of this Bill 
was not limited to five years, as was the case with 'the Pan,i{th Act. 'l'he l'ounci\ seemed 
to be of opinion, with regnrd to that Act, t hat as no restriction was placed either upon the 
kind or amount of taxation, it was certainly" desirable that the question of municipal govern-

. ment should be re-considered after five years' filrther experience. Prohahly some sug
gestions in regard to this BJll, after it had been published, would be received from the 
North-'Vestern Provinces, and any amendments that were considered necessary could be 
made by the' Select Committee to which he had moved that this Dill be referred. 

The Honourable Mn. SHAW S·nny.un would not at present attempt to expres·s an 
opinion whether it was right to extend to the North- v\' estern l'rovinces a measure 
which last year was . ex tended as au experiment to the Paujitb. He would only refer 
to two points, in which this Bill left the model of the Panjab Act, and which ·would, 
he trusted, be carefully weighed: by the Select Committee to which the Bill was to he 
referred. The first of these was in section 5. The Select Committee to which the Panjah 
Bill of last year was referred recommended, and the Conncilndopted their recommendation 

' that tho~e. to"·ns which had already obtained municipal constitution under th~ 
old .Mumctpal Act of !850 should not, except for special reasons, he afl'ected by the 
new law. Tl~e present ~ill proposed to override all such municipa\itie:; in the North
Western Provmces, and v1rtually to repeal Act N o. XXVI. of 18!i0. The Honourable 
mover had not shown any reas·on for this difference between the Pan jab Jaw of last session 
and_ this Bill; and he thought .it was a difference of very great in-iportunce. When he 
comsdered the voluntary natme of the proceeding by which a town accepted municipal 
se~f-government, he doubted if they had any rio·ht, by an arbitra1·y law and without in 

._r. any way consulting the inhabitants, to deprive
0 

them of whatever advantages they had 
obtained for themselves by working: under the old law, and impose on them the compulsory 
arrangements that were now proposed for those towns which had refused to undertake 
the burden of self-government. He trusted the Select Committee and the Council would 
give this point their careful consideration. 

· The other point was that sections 23 and 26 of the Bill would confe1· on the Municipal 
Committees appointed under this Bill distinct magisterial powers in certain cases. In the 
municipal law of 1850, and in all other municipal systems based on it, so far as he was 
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aware, no such provision occuned, and he tl~Ol~ght th~ Select C~m~ittee w.ould have to 
consider whether cause was shown for dcv1atmg from the pnnc1pal 1:hat had hitherto 
guided legislation on this subject. 

TJ1e Honourable Sin H. M. DuRAN D said:-" I have some remarks to ofFer upon this 
Bill, wllich is one which presents to my mind many very doubtful points. 

"The first fact which strikes the attention is the very great and unusual power which the 
Bill confers on the Committees; I mean the Municipal Committees which the Bill creates. 
The fact is of the more importance as, from the substitution of the compulsory for the votun
tary principal hitherto in force in the J\'orth-Western I~rovinces, the efl'ect of the Bill will be 
practically to entmst these extraordinary and exceptronal powers to the officers charged ~ 
with the civil administration of the country. From the constitution of the. Con~mittees it . 
is clear that althon"'h the official members are not to be more than one-tlnrd of the non-
official members, ye't, tlw,t the m~tive pow~~· will re~t with the o~ci~l men1bers and t!1e 
non-official members be usually c!phers. ll1e .MagJstJ:at~ of the d1stnct and the Commis-
sioner will be er~ry tl1ing ; ~nd as, -~ven ~meier the ex1stm_g or t_he voluntary system, _we 
know how entirely the workmg of ~omnnttees passes practtcally mto the hands of an actrve 
and zealous .Magistrate, we may be quite certain that under the compulsory system this 
will inevitably be ~till more the case. Under such cir~umst~nces I think _it inc~mbent 0~1 
this Council to wetgh carefully the enormous power Wltl~ winch they are mvestmg, notm-· 
nally, the Municipal Committees, practically, the civil functionaries of the Government. 

"I will proceed to note ~<ome of the sections which a cursory pemsal has led me to 
mark, and will take them in the order in which they present themselves in the Bill, rather 
than in that order which their intrinsic importance warrants. Indeed, I must ask the 
Council to excuse .me for the way in which I shall . touch on the various subjects, for I 
have only had the opportunity of giving the Bill a single perusal this morning, and have 
not had the time to order, as I could have wished witlt view of addressing myself to this 
Council, the various subjects which, if this Bill pass e~< to a Committee, demand most careful 
consideration. Asking pardon, for taking up the sections 1 have marl<;edwith.out reference 
to their relative importance, I would invite 11ttention to the great powers conferred by 
the I Oth section on Ae Committee for pmposes of taxation, and in the lIth section on 
the Lieutenant Governor for the collection of such taxes; for their confirmation or their 
repeal. Then, passing on to sections 20 and 2 I, I would still further call for serious 
attention to the unlimited authority conveyed to the Committees by section 20, and the 
dictatorial powers it is in their di scretion to entrust to one of themselves,-always bearing 
in mind that, by the constitution of the Committees, the motoi· force and influence is in 
the hands of the official members, the Commissioner, .Magistrate, &c. ' 

" Allied with this subject are the provisons of sections 23 and 24. The Honourable 
Mr. Shaw Stewart has anticipated me in some of the remarks that I should· otherwise 
have offered on those sections, and, as at present advised, I concur generally with the 
observations which IJ1Y Honourable friend let fall. I shall now content myself with e:x. 
pressing the hope that all these provisions will be carefull scrutinized in, Committee. · 

"Section 27 confers on the Lieutenent Governor authority to suspend or limit ali 
or any of tlJC powers of the Committee, and to cancel any of the proceedinO's or rules of 
any Committee. Very ample power, certainly; but neither in this section n~r in any other 
pavt of this Uill do I find the remotest allusion to the Government of India. The Bill in 
a word ignores the control of the Governor General in Council altogether. I think this 
a mistake, for when deputing such extraordinat·y financial and other powers, I. am of 
opinion that they should not be made legally independent of superior authority. · 

· "In section 29, on the custody and disbursement of municipal funds, the concluclit)g 
clause appears to me very Iooseiy' drawn. Strict responsibility should be laid on some 
one p~rson for the is~ue of cheques or orders for payments from the municipal funds, such ( 
cheques or orde11s bemg countersigned by others of the Commissi·on. In the responsibility 
for cas? payment;~ there should be no shifting, changeable responsibility. However, this 
lS a pomt of detatl that can be dealt with in Committee • 

. . ''So likewise the maxi.mum laid down for the strength ofthe municipal police. This 
maxunum ~f ~me man to thuty houses may be based on statistical grounds of some kind or 
other, but .1t Is _far. fron~ cl~ar ll}>on what grounds, if any, such a provision enters into the 
body of th1s Blll, and 1t wdl need examination. · 



"According to the provisions of this Bill, the power of borrowh;g on debenture~ is 
entrusted to the Committees. tuHier the control of the Lieutenant Govcruor, tu whom an 
annual balance-sheet is 10 be submitted. For the information of the puhlic, these annual 
statements ought to be published, so that the precise condition of the s, parate municipal 
funds, ancftheir obligations, may be easily ascertainable, so that the public, wheneyer 
invited to take up municipal debentures, may have the means of knowing precisely what 
they are about. 

. "But besides this, which is clue to the public, the Local yovernment should be 
bound· annually to furnish the Government of India with an abstract of the balance-sheets 
of the various municipalities under its· administration. This is the more essential as there 
is no sort of remedy provided in the Act against defaulting municipalities. Now, consi
dering the zl.'al with which Commissioners and district officers naturally enough desire to 
see the improvement of their charges, it is hardly to be expected that, unless very care
fully watch ed and controlled, there will not arise iustances in which the M uuicipal Com
I.ni ttees will outrun the constable, and the municipal funds prove unequal to meet the 
liabilities they have incurred: Undtr such a contmg-eney, hearing in mind tlie constitu
tion of the Committees, and that the civil fimctionhries of Government will be the real 
workers of the system, it is indubitable that debentur~-holders would hold the Government 
responsible. 

"Over and above this consideration, however, wherever an Act of thi$ kind is in 
operation, it is I think of extt;eme importance th:.tt the Financial Minister of the ·Govern
ment of India, who has to adjust the fitir incidence of general or imperial taxation, should 
have at command the means of judging of the actual pressm;e of municipal taxation under 
various Local Governments. He should not be co111pelled to waste time in asking for re
ports on such a vital question, waiting for months or years before he got them. I doubt 
whether at present even a vague approximation is at his command; yet in order to satisfy 
himself of the soundness of his own financial measures with regard to the equitable 
distribution of the burthen of imperial taxation in the least objectionable and least afflictive 
form, he ought to be able accurately to estimate the degree of pressure already laid on the 
people by local and muni cipal taxation. 

"I could add lo these remarks, but 1 have said enough to show tha' if this Bit\ pass 
into Committee, its provisions mu st be carefully reviewed and rigidly scrutini~ed. 

" I should have dwelt on the inexpediency of the Uill covering, as it doe.s, the levy 
of municipal taxes from those in the military service of the state. 'Phis is a point 011 

which I entertain a strong opinion, and consid<·r that the action of the Bill should have 
been carefully r·estrict.ed. Uut as I hope that His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
may touch on this omission in the Bill, I shall abstain from entering at any length on the 
question." 

I-I1s ExcELLENCY THE ComiANDEH-I~-CHJEF was afraid he must swell the number of 
those who viewed t.he Bill with much uisf~wour. He had no doubt that the Government of 
the North- Western Provinces had given great eonsi<leration to the Bill, but they must 
.recollect that that Government was much interested in prosecuting the objects of the Bill, 
and that, although they asked the Council to give them great and despotic powers of 
taxation, the Council were really furuished with no reason beyond bare assertion why 
such taxation was necessary. Mr. Brandreth had t .. lt! the Council that he was bnt little 
acquainted with the North- Western Provinces, and th:tt he had merely accepted what 
was put before him. But when the Council was asked to confer 11owers on the Local 
Government which would enable it to impose taxation in a very arbitrary and searching 
manner on all classes of the community, he did think that that Council, and the Govern. 
mcnt in its executive capacity,were bound to call for full information before they gave 
such powers to the Local Government without any expression of opinion on the part of 
the ·people. The Council were absolutely without that information. If he turned to the 

-;:;tatement of Objects a.nd Reasons, H1s ExcELLENCY found that they were told 
that the existing Municipal Act had by experience been found in the North-Western 
Provinces to be deficient in several points. Now what a very mild expression that was I 
l:iurely the Council ought to have had such a statement of facts as to enable them 
to judge precisely as to what portion of the existing Act was defective, and how 
the Local Government had been inconvenienced thereby. Ifthey proceeded to consider 
the principle of the Bill, it would be found that they were asl<ed to make an alteration 
of an alarming character; they ·were asked to entirely change the principle on which 
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municip:d taxation hac! hitherto been imposed on the thirty millions . of people in the 
North- Westel'll Pro~·i nces. Hitherto such taxation had rested on what may be called 
the popular principle; it could not be imposed without, the inhabitants of certain towns 
first making a Teclurst thi1t the operation of the Act should be extt-n~lt'd to them. But 
now, on the contrary, in any town, it was to be the mere fiat ofthe LI_eutenant G?vemor 
which would bt> sufficient to impose snch taxation, whether it asked for the establishment 
of the municipal forms or not. If they were told that they had the Panjab Act as a 
precedent, he would remind the Council that they were induced to pa~s that A~t solely on 
the condition that it was to be viewed as an experiment. Hrs ExcELLimc: hunself con
sidered the conditions of tlut Act to be of a mo~t dangei·ous character. Still that Act was 
put before them of an experime1ital measure ; it was only to last; five y~ars, s? t!wt f--'-. 
Government migh~ take an opportunity ofjudgingofits operatior~, and tha~ at tts exp~ratiOn 
they might revert to the voluntary principle, or they 1_n1ght be _wduced from a 
sufficient induction of fhcts to hold that there was no danger !11 extenclmg the scope of 
the Act. Viewincr it as an experimental measure, surely the Government of the J\ orth
Western Province~ miuht have waited till the five years had elapsed before asking the 
Council to pass anothe~ measure of the same kind, but which, according to the ~orth
Westem Bi!l, was to be perpetual: !-lis . ExCELLI;NCY submitted that the time for such 
Jegi,lation had not yet arrived. Whether the princ:iple of the Panjab_!Ylnnicipal ~ct were 
riO'ht or wrong, he thought that the Council were bouncl by the concht10ns on winch they 

' p~sscd that Act to await the issue of their experiment for ·tour years more, ·at least, before 
they put in force simila r provisions in other provinces. 

Th-e details of the Bill having been considered by his Honourable and ga)lant friend Sir 
Henry Durand, he would not say much about them; but there \V-ere certain points regarding
them which he would like to re-state, and if guilty of repetition, he (Sm WILLIAM MANSFIELD) 

would ask the Council to bear with him, because he considered that no Bill had recently 
been submitted to the Council which had so in;portant a bearing on the peace and 
contentment· of the people. If he looked to the provisions of Part II., he found that an 
absolute power of taxation was proposed to be vested in the Lieutenant Governor. It was 
true there was a sort of fiction of a municip~l constitution: they were told th11t there was to 
be a Committee.{\ Yet what was it? It was the Lieutenant Governor signifying his wish 
through the channel of the Municipal Committee. His powers under the Bill were great, 
not merely as regarded the defining of the limits of towns and villages that were to 
constitute a municipality, but even with regard to the mode of assessment; not merely as 
lo what was to be the. t.1x on the people; what was to be taxed; who were to be taxed; but 
even as to "the constitution of !.he Committee, which was to be so framed that the views of 
the Lieutenent Governor should alone be listened to. They all knew that corporations were 
diflicult things to deal with. It had been gravely said by Sir Edward Col~e that a corpont
tiou could not be exconw:unicated because it had no soul: it was stated with some coarseness 
by nn eminent Chancellor, at the close of the last ce1itury, that a corporation could not b.! 
trusted because it had neither a body to be kicked nor a soul to be damiletl. And ifthe 
Council looked to the constitution of a Committee as sketche<l in the Bill, they would find 

' that it had neither soul nor bony: its actions ,\•ere confined to the execution of the wishes 
of the Lieutenant Governor; it wus merely the echo of his whisper. His ExCELI.ENCY uicl 
not think it was possible to conceive any thing 1110re dangerous, and he completely co ne t: rred 
with Si1· Henry Durand that it was impc>ssible to fence it with too much care, or to view it 
with too lll'lch distrust; there w:~s not it loop-hole left through which might leak the 
expression of popular opinion; there was not a corner or cranny i11 which the people taxet! 
could find space to protest against the mode of taxation adopted, or guard themselves in any 
way ti·01n the despotic powers of the Lieutenant Govcmor and those who represented him 
in the locul administration. His ExcEr.r.n:o<c Y had lor so many years been coni1ected with the 
Go1•cmment in this country, and knew so well the dilllculties with which Local Governments 
l1atl to contend, that he \Vas most unwilling unnecessarily to cramp their powers: he knew 
how they were pr~ssec.l on all sides by the demands of the Supreme Government, antl by t·~ 
natmal desire for tmprovement by which Local Guvernments were so honomably actuated. 
But the1:e 1~el'l! other thi.ngs still mol'c important; that those who were taxetl should h~ve 
some vo1ce m the apportionment of the proceeds of taxation, and some means ofexpressmg 
their dissatisfitction if taxes were imposed in ai1 improper manner. He found in this 
Bill no safeguards, no power of that sort seemed to the tax-payer in even the faintest 
degree. On the contrary, he found that the Lieutenant Governo1· was to be represented 
by four official members, the Magistr.ttc of the djstrict, the Civil Sur•reon, Executive 
Engineer, and the Tahsild{ll· of the head-quarters Tahsil. Every other :>member of the 
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Cvmmittee was to be either a nomiitee of the Lieutena;;t Governor. or he wns to b<: 
appointed by election in such manner as the Lieutenant Govemor might direct; it was 
not even provided how that election was to be carried 011. Further, the Commissioner 
of the Division was to be. <:ntitled to attend all meetingti of the Committee, to have free 
access to all records and account.,, books and other documents, anil to make such sugges
tions for the con sidE·ration of the Commit tee as he might deem fit and the Committee 
must furnish hlm with any information he might call for. It was well known that the 
Commissionet: of the Divisio·n represented itt a still more positive manner the Lieutenant 
Governor himself. \Vht~tever, therefore, might be the opinions of the Commissioner, 
whatever might be the results of the ord?rs given by him, whether for the spread of 
material improvement and the establishment of more police, or the fin Cling of W:t) sand 
means for such operations, such opinions and results were nothing more or less than 
the echo of the wish of the Lieutenant Governor, expressed through the Commissiotll::r. 
Lieutenant Governors and Commissioners and Magistrates in this country were gene
rally animated by the most ardent zeal, but it did sometimes happen that that zeal 
outran discretion. When there was a total irresponsibility, Hrs ExcELr.ENCY thought 
they had reason to put some check on the actions of the local officers. They were able to 
quote various instances in which the apnlication of larg!'J local founds in certain places had 
been made with a view to ornament and beautify localities ; sometimes much more to the 
conv.enience of European ladies and gentlemen, than of the people who paid the taxes. 
They had beautiful parks in one place and magnificent gardens in another, all made out of the 
local funds. The Bill provided no safeguard against the application of the municipal funds 
to such agreeable but comparntivrly u~cless projects. In the course of his duties, it was 
His ExcELLENCY's lot to travel over the Provinces under the several Govemments :md 
administrations, and he was constantly th.rown into communication with men of all classes 
who talked freely with him, and if there was one point more than another in 
which jealousy was manif~sted, it was in the mode of disbursing local funds. Very 
recently, His Excl·: r:r..ENCY was stopping for a day in a town of some ten thousand 
inhabitants, in which there was a beautiful new market-place, a handsome dispensary, 
a new square , a cross erected at the meeting. of certain roads. It was in fact a 
perfect model of a place. Hut how was all that done? From local funds. His 
ExcELLENCY could not help seeing that local funds might be madl to do in a year 
or two what might be more sately spread over a much longer tune. Among the 
other buildings at the town in question, His ExcELLENCY saw the oAice of the octroi. 
Here was a rural town in which there wer':l no manufactures, and there was the octroi 
office, at which the producers, the limnet·s of the country, paid an octroi tor the introduction 
ottheir grain into the markets of this town. His Excr::r..Lr.NCY had also heard there that 
the industry of cotton-pressing was stitlcd, or about to be stified, because of an octroi pnt 
on· cotton at Hattras, in theN orth-West Provint:es. This had been told him in conversation. 
His ExcELLENCY was not sure of the precise facts in this matter, hut gave it as llll instance 
of the abuse likely to be practised by Municipal Committees. The Council knew some
thing of them and the manner of their work. They could understan<l that district ollicers 
did not look much beyond the confines of their own districts, and the Native gentlemen who 
sat with them in Committee did not see beyond the walls of their own town: they had conse
quently no objection to get the fun,ls required for municipal purposes from the people living 
outside. in short to shift the bnrthen of local or lllupicipal taxation from themselve, on others. 
His Excr::LLENC Y was now able to assert, with something like authority, that that ahnse had 
been pursued so as to become almost a system in various parts oT India. In Oudh, he 
was able to say, the abuse of the octroi lnd so attracte<l the notice of Mr. St rnchey that 
he was bent on applying a remedy. In other parts of the country the octroi had really 
come to be a transit-duty in efrect, allhongh called an octroi. In another presiclencv, 
H1s Excru.t.r::NCY had himself seen such a tcndeucy, and he believed that the octroi had in 
itself a self-acting movement lo such ah!rse, and it was almostimpossihle for any C:ovcrn
ment, local or imperial, to stop that tendency or put a stop to it in any manner wlmtcvcr, 

r if pressure were being constantly put on the local Conunittees to raise funds. 
With respect to what fell from :\-Ir. Shaw Stewart regarding dcheutmcs, Hrs 

ExcELLENCY thought that they should take great care that th;tt new power~ which had 
not been given in any manner by previous lt•gislation and was !lot to be fo.nnd .m the. P:mjah · 
Act, was not abused. lint there was one important qncstwn rrganh.n~ ~~ whtch \\US 

briefly allndell to by Sir Henry Durand, namely, who was to be respot!s!blc m the. case 
of a def:~ulting mnni r·ipality? Seeing what the Ctln~titution of. tl~e M umc1pal Comm1ttee.s 
was to be, and that debentures were to be iss ned with the sanctwn of the Local Govern-
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ment which it min-ht be assumed, would have .riven the first hint that debentures were 
' ' "' "' . "bl f" I S wanted, it appeared to HIS Excr.LI.J>NC\' that it would be 1mposs1 e or t 1e upreme 

Government to escape the responsibility on accountof those debentures. · _nut _there was 
another objection in connection with that matter. The Government of ll~dm dHI _notal-
low any n~iuor Go,·ernment to contract loans on its own account, lest perhaps 1t should mvol-ve 
the creditof.heGovemmcnt· of India itself: If therefore it became n ecessary to borrow 
money on ac~ount of:111y Local Government for any purpo~e,such for instance as an irripati?n 
scheme, the Local Government would come up and state its wants to_the ~oven_1ment of fnd1a , 
and the money would then be borrowed by the Government of Indm. 1 he 13111 proposed to 
grant a power to the Municipal Committet>s-that was, to the Lieutenant Governor speaking 
through the Municipall'ommittees-which had. always, as a matter of financial principle, f;::· 
been denied to the Local Governinent, even to .those who were assisted by a Council, 
as in Bombay and l\lladras. Viewing the great tendency to waste wherever large funds 
:vere at the disposal of -irresponsible bodies, Hrs ExcELLENCY must say that he thought 
the only amendment possible with regard to the proposal. to give _ lVIuniciJ~al Committees · 
the power of borrowing money by debentures, was to stnke out the sections altogether. 
He did 11ot think it was possible to fnune any safeguard sufficient to protect t he credit 
ofthe State, when they entrusted such a power ~o a mtmicipatity, who would not only 
lwve had the formal sanction 0f the Local Government, but who would have been prompt-
ed by the Lieutenant Governor himself, because, in considering this matter, I·l1s Exc1U.J.ENCY 
must say that it was the Lieutenant Governor, and not the screen of a Municipal Com
mittee, that they must look at: they must take the fact of the real governing po,wer, and 
must tl1row away the Committee . That view of the subject might not at the first glance . 
be so apparent to the pllhlic and to those who were to manage the Committees, but th ey· 
IJJust deal with it in that light as a simple matter of filet. 

With respect to the point stated by Mr. Brandreth, and on which he had bee11 
appea·Jed to by Sir Henry_ Durand, in regard to cantonments, I·I1s ExcnLJ."NCY would 
observe that, under the orders of the Governor General, a circular had lately be~n directed 
to the Reveral Local Governments as to whether municiptll taxation was applicable to 
cantonments, and if so, in what form such taxation should be imposed. H1s ExcELLENCY 
had the greatest o.hjection to it himself in any form, as he did not think, con~idering the 
manner in whicll• h1i\itary cantonments were organized, that it was either e<Jllitable or 
politic to extend municipal ta:-.ation t:o them. He said ' equitable,' because municipal. 
arraugements were fm· the benefit of citizens. It had always· been held that cantonments 
were Government estnblishments for the residence ofmilitary men who were there according to 
military order.s in the discharge oftheir duty, the expenses of roads and so forth falling on the 
State. Now, although Hills might be pa5sed, such as the Pnnjab ex perimental Act, which 
~·ave the poweroftaxing p i!ople without their being consulted, H1s Exc1·LLENCY did not think 
!!'.would be possible to introduce such a practice if they had a British constituency to de<~l 
'':"llh. If therefore they extended such provisions to cantonments, in which resided .Bri
tish oljiccr.s and other members of English society, H1s ExcE:I.l.ENCY was convinced that 
t!1ey must frame their Municipal Bills on a totally different principle. There was no .Eng
l!shman, he imagined, who would be content to live under a system whiclt io·nored the 
right of tax. payers to ha\'e a voice in the raising and application of the municip~l taxes
a s)·stem deprecat~d in the report ofthe Commissioners who reported before municipal 
reform took place m 1835, and who said that reform was then required in EnglanQ. 
bc~·ause of th!'! close character of the municipal corporations of that day, when those who 
patd t,he taxes were unable to know lww the proceeds of those taxes were disbursed. 
J-!Is. h~CEI.LEN<.:Y thoug!1t it extr~mely dangerous that military men, living in a state of 
dtsc•phne, should be nuxcd U}> w1th measun:s of taxation which would uive them a ri o·ht 
. I' I "' "' to l Iscnss t 1e measures of the Government which the1· were bound to serve· yet if vou 

b. d I I . ' ' ' J su ~ecte . t tem to t wt taxatiOn, they )I'Ould require to be represented, and not only that, 
but they would insist on discussing all questions connected with n1unicipal operatiot)S. 
H~ .thought. that w?uld h;. dangerous in a political point of view, and ver,Y wrong in a"'~ 
m1htary potnt of v1ew. I hat matter was, howeve r, under iuvc~tigation, and he would 
only ~sk Mr. B_randreth, who _was in charge oft he Bill. to leave out the question of canton
n!enb!, and let 1t be treated 111 the manner which had already been decided by His 
I~xccllency the Govemor General. 

It. was' not for !-Irs ExcELLENCY to urge that the l3ill should, not go to a Select 
Committee; but he would express a fervent hope that, when in Committ0e, the interests 
of tax-payers, and the important principle that they should be consulted 'f.·ould not he 
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forcrotton, and that the Committee would bear in mind the principles· which had carried 
so ~uch weight with them in India till now, and were never forgotton by our country-
men at home. · . ' 

The Honorable Sw W. lVIu111 wished to say a few words in fltvour or"the Dill, which 
he trusted would be allowed to go into Committee. He had read this Bi!l fbr the first 
time that morning, and thert>fore was not pre; ared to go thoroughly into the st1bject. In 
the course of tf1e debate, questions of the highest importance had been raised, affecting 
the first pnnciples of local administration ; but he did not think that anything had been 
advanced to prevent the Bill being entertained ·favouraloly by the· Council, though some of 
its provisions might he susceptibl e of improYement. His Honourable and gallant ft ieml, 
the Comnwnder-in-Chiel, had remarked that a suHicicnt case had not been made oat. to 
proYe the necessity for the in troduction of this measure. and had ~1rged that it should be 
ppstponed un til the corre8ponding enactment had had full trial in the Panj~b, tliat was for 
four years. l3ut he (S1n W. lVIum) could not see the necess ity for any such postponement. 
The measure ha.d been approwd as an experimental one for the PauJab, and he did not 
see why the North-Western Provin ces should not be admitted to slwre in the same 
a·dvantages from the measme, even as an experimenta·J one, as the Pauj:'tb. The Act had 
now been in force in that Government for a year, and he had heard no complaints of its 
having worked badly in any respect: it might be presttmed that the Govrrmnent of th<· 
North- Western Provinces !tad ascertained that the Act had so fhr succeeded and answered 
expectation s before they recommended its extension. At any rate, the ~orth-\Vestcrn 
Provinces were entitled to claim that they should have the bentfit of the same measme, 
even if the Council should see fit to pass the enactment as an e.xperimcntal one for a term 
of years. 

· Although the rensons which induceLl the Government of the North-Western Pro
vinces to propose this measure might perhaps have been stated more in detail, yet he did not 
agree with His Exc~llency t he Comt~iandcr-in-Chief tl~ :it no sufficient ground had been 
submitted . . In the Statenwnt of Ol~Jects and Reasons 1t was sho-wn that, whereas the 
present municipal law required an application from the people themselves, to bring it into 
play, those really concerned were in<~iA'erent in the matter. Unless, therefore, the 
Government acted 7Jmprio motu., t h, re would be no early prospect of anything bein!!: 
done towards municipal improvement. The Go\·emnient were- ~spousible for th'e 

· ~unitary condition of towns, and there were also. other objects of <l.eep interest to 
the people \\·hich it devolved on the Government to carry out-education for in. 
stance ; and yet it would not be possible for the Govemment to introduce these 
important reforms · and improvl' tn ents without a macJJinery such as this Bill contemplated 
for raising rtttd admin istering the · n c~es~a ry funds. . 

He would also urge that th e l3ill was in conformity with tho;e principles which were 
now advocated of local taxation. [t was now admitted that certain branches of the loeal 
administrations should be met by the raising of local fund:; by means of license-taxes, &c. 
J3ut unless the Council sanctionetl some such measure as this. giving the pvwcr of initiatintr 
local t•\xat:ion to the people under t he gu idance of the Govemmt"nt, it \\;ould be impossf: 
ble to carry the proposed principles·intu efiect. 

It had been stated that the existing municipal taxation under Act No. XXVI. of 
1~50 was a voluntary measure, since the people must them sci ves apply for its introd~t<:tion, 
and that, therefore, taxation under it was not sulject to the same obj ection as under this 
Bill, which provided for the compulsory application of the measure. · It had also been 
said that, notwithstan<ling the provisions for the Committee themselves proposing the 
taxes to which they should be subj ected, it was notorious that whatever was done would 
he at the prompting of the oHicial members, and would, in fact, be the action of the 
Government. But he (Srn \\. Muw) might apply the same reasoning to the wescnt 
systen1. It might be said with equal truth that the chief people of a town were_ induced 
bv official influence or pressure to apply for the iutroductwn of Act No. XXVI. of l~-70, 
a;1d when it had once been applied, th ey could not rid themsc"lves fi·om its oblirration, 
and from the taxation which, equally with this Bill, it invo\ve<l. In this view it mf.st be 
looked upon, equally with this, as a measure virtual_ly of Government t{lxation. · 

Valuable suggestions ha<l been offered in the course of the debate, and he (Sm W. 
:Mt:m) was disposed to think the Bill might be improved in Committee by the adoption 
of some of them. Some checks might be intro(luced to secure that the modes of taxa
tion should be really in conformity with the desires of the people. The systt>m might 
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possihly be more popularized. F01: example, in. section 6 ~t w~s proposed .that the non
official members might be selected·e1ther by the d1rect nommat!On of the _Lieutenan.t Go
vernor, or by elect.ion. Whether some plan might not be secured for havmg a port,!On of 
the Committee invariably nominated by popular election, he was not prepared, ·~v1thout 
further consideration, to say; but such a modification would to a great extent obv1:rte the 
obiectiou that had been raised. If the Bill went, as he trusted it w~>Uld, into Committee, 
thls point could be farther considered there. 

Then, it had been objected by His Excellency the Commander-i~1:Chief that-the . 
powers assigned t? the Lieutenan~ Governor wer: too absolute and despotic. But really, 
unless some considerable authonty was vested m the Gov~rument, th~r.e would be a ,_:-·'
danrrel· of taxation takinrr wronrr courses. At present the Nalive commumtles themselves 
wer~ indifferent and also::> uninf~rmed on the subject of taxation, and it seemed absolutely 
necessary, in order to ensure jus t and politic taxation, that a complete authority should 
be reserved in the hands of the Government. · 

"In the remarks which had fit/len fi·01n his Houourable and gallant friend Sir . Henry 
Dur:md, as to the advisability of accounts being ren~ered to the Supreme Government, 
in reference to loans taken up under the 13th sectwn, he (Slit W. Mmn) concurred. 
Indeed, it would probably be expedient that the sanction ot the Government of India 
should first be obtained for such loans. Some responsibility-at least an ultimate and 
eventual responsibility-would be regarded as attaching to the Government, and it was 
only right, therefore, that it should have the means of checking the account. 

In respect to what had been urged against section 5, that Committees already 
formed under Act No. XXVL of 1850 should not be brought under the proposed Act, he 
(SIR W. Mu111) was disposed to think there would be a decided adva!Jtage in bringing 
them under the same law, and so having a uniform system for all Municipal Committees; 
and he could not see that there would be any injustice in so treating them. 

. ' 

There were other matters in the -Bill which might be animadverted on, but t.hey 
weJ·e more or less matters of detail, and there would be full opportunity for considering· 
them if the Bill was allowed to go into Committee. 

The Right I-Ir,llourable Mr. MAssF.Y said that, like Sir Henry Dmand and Sir William 
Muir, he had not fiad time to examine very carefully the provisions of the Bill, but he 
was satisfied that it should not be summarily rejected. The objects which the Bill had in 
\"iew should, he thought, be encouraged. Those objects were stated in the preamble to 
be police, conservancy, local_ improvements and education. If those ol~jects were to be 
promoted, they must be prov1ded for from local resources, and those resources could only 
be developed by the action of the Local Govemmcnt. His Excellency the Commander-in
Chief had o~jected to the Bill as constituting :i Committee which, in fact, would be ruled 
by the Lieutenant Govemor. Mr. MA sSJlY agreed with His Excellency on that point. 
Looking at the mode in which the Committee would be appointed~ so far as it professed 
to assume the status of an independent body, it was, he must say, a phantom and a fi;:tion. 
The Bill substantially conferred power on the Lieutenant Governor to tax the people of 
the Province for the purposes named in the Bill. Mr. MASSBY would be very glad, if 
possible, so to constitute the Committee as to provide for that infusion of the independent 
clenll.'nt which had been adverted to by Sir William Muir; but Mr. MASSJ•:Y was not 
satisfied th~t the independent actio_n of t,he Committee ":o~l~d not be weakened by an 
attempt winch would probably be fut1le. 1 here was no poss1b1hty at present of.constitut
ing, in this country, 11ny body containing a representative element. Evet-y Member of the 
Coun<:il itself at. which they were sitting, and which.had power to tax ~he whole people 
oflmha, wasnommated by the headoftheGovernment, w1thout reference to the wishes ofthe 
people or any mode of elt·~tion. He must say, therefore, that he was not satisfied that the 
powers proposed to be conferred on the Lieutenant Governor of the North-Western Pro
vinces could be exercised by any more responsible or better authority. But when he came to-
C~>Ilsider the powers pr.oposed to ~e ~onferred on the Lieutenant.Gove!'iJOr by the Bill, he was . 
d1sposed to be more cnt1cal. H1s l~xcelleucy the Commander:m-Cluef had adverted to the 
fact that there was n.o provision in ~he Bill for the examination and independent audit of ac
counts. The Committe~ was reqtured mer~ly to make retmns of their ex.penditure annually, 
qr at a~y more frequentmtervals that.tl.le L1eute~1ant_ Governor might appoi.nt; butjt appear-
ed to lnm (Ma. MASSEY) that the proviSIOn contamedm section34 as to the submission of state
ments of.receipts and disbu~·sements of th~ funds raised under the Bill '':as very insufficient, 
and that Jt would be expedient that those disbursements should be exammed by an indepen. 
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d~nt authority, and that statements of receipts and expendilnre should be submitted, either 
annually or half-yearly, to the Government of India. H~ also agreed with His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief that the Government of India might be involved in a contingent 
responsibility in the event of the municipal funds being misused. It therefore behoved. 
the Government to take measures for the prevention of such a contingency, and to arm 
itself with power to enforce such regulations in that respect as it might think proper. 
His Excellency suggested that the Bill itself might be deft:rred until the Council should 
ascertain the result of the incomplete experiment which had been tried last year in the 
Panjab. ' J\'1 R. MAsSEY, however, \\':lS -extremely unwilling that urgent requirements of th e 
kind contemplated by the Bill should be postponed, and he was anxious that this Bill or 
some such measure should be tried in the North-'Vestcrn Prov,inces. 

There was one provision in the Bill which he lookt>d on with great hesitation and 
disfavour. By the tenth section, power was· given to the Municipal Committee, with 

·t_he sanction of the Lieutenant Governor, to impose taxation; and thus, through the 
instrumentality of this power, the Local Government could cover the Province with a 
network of taxation, in contravention o1· evasion of the Indian Councils' Act, which 
rendered it necessary that all taxation, whether imperial or local, should receive the 
sanction of the Governor General in Council. 

;fhe 13ill also proposed to confer on municipalities the important power of raising 
money by debentures. Reading that provision . by the light of English experience, he 
should regard it as one, not only unobjectionable, but absolutely necessary to carry out the 
·purposes of the proposed Act. There was not a municipal body in England which had 
the power of local taxation, which had not also the power of raisin~ money by debenture. 
It was impossible to carry out improvements without large funds, which could not be provid
ed for out of the proceeds of annual local taxation. I1~ England no difficulty was felt in 
obtaining advances on local credit, but that was because the local resources were of an 
ample and substantial character. The security which could be oftered was sufficient to 
tempt capitalists, and there was seld6m any difliculty in raising money on good security. 
Even if such difficulties existed, there was an Act · of Parliament which authorized the 
Treasury to advance money on such seci.ll'ity, and l:u'ge sums were lent by the Government 
foi' local impi·ovements. In India, however, the case was different. He greatly doubted 
whether, in the first place, the Local Government could offer any secl\,lity ~vhich would 
induce Indian capitalists to come forward to lend their money. · If fund~ould possibly be . 
raised, it would no doubt be at a high rate of interest; and even if theM unicipal Committees 
could get money at a moderate rate. his experience of Indian institutions was such as to 
suggest a vivid suspicion .that the Governme ·;t of India would be ultimately responsible 
to the persons who advanced the money. He would therefore much prefer to see the 
omission of the section, and to reserve the power of raising money for the consirleration of 
the Government of India whenever the necessity arose. If the oqject for which the money 
was required wits desirable, :mel the local resources were adequate, the best way would be 
for the Goverument of India to advance the rcCJuisite sums from imperial resources, and 
thus at once accept the responsibility which would practically devolve upon them. 

Those were the only observations which he thought it necessary to make at the 
present stage of the Bill. He admitted that there were materials in the Bill for a very 
valuable law, and he did hope that, if it were carefully considered with the amendments 
which had been suggested in the course of the debate, and if such of those amendments 
as were found valuable were introduced into the Bill, a commencement would be made of 
a system of local taxation for lo~al purposes which wot'dd ultimately conduce to the benefit 
of the country, and enable the Government to carry into e!l'ect such improvements- as it 
h~hoved every civilized community to effect with as much speed as was cot~sistent with a 

. w1se economy. 

· ' The Honourable Mn. CocKEREI.L said that the main provisions of this Dill, as they 
might be termed-he referred to those contained in the lOth section-appeared to invoh·c 
.a wrong . principle, i.e., the vesting in the Local Government a practically unlimited 
power of taxing the population and owners of property in the towns to which the Bill, if 
passed into law, mip;ht be applied, without their sanction. These provisions, he was 
aware, had been under di~cussion in this Council and eventually passed, in the same form 
as they stood in this Bill, in the Panjab Municipal Act of last year; but grave doubts 
were then expressed as to the policy of conferring such extensive pow~rs on. tpe Local 
Governments, and the disinclination of certain Honourable Members to giVe the1r accord to 
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. uch a measure was apparently overcome solely on the understa~Hling that the proposed 

.\ct was pureJy·tentative and temporary, and on the ass~u·anc~ of the Hon'ule promot~r of 
the Act ·uHl of those whose exj)erience of the country 111 which the Act was to come mto 
force ei;titied their opinion to t 1e greatest' weight, that the state of things which it would 
introduce, and the manner in which it. was likely_ to be cm:ried out, would I!Ot be .mate
rially dilierent from that which was already in existe.nc_e, and ~h~t tl~e J~rac~Ical eHect ?f 
the Act woulq be, rather to give a legal status to existmg llllllliCipal mst1tut10ns and thei~· 
proceedings, than to impose any new burdens or restrictions on the people. 

But when it wus proposed to extend this experimental lrgislation to a much wider 
sphere ; to provide for its _operation in some of the lar17est an_d most densely pop,ulate~l ~--=- -· 
cities and towns of the emJnre, he ventured to thmk tiMt It was mcumb~nt on this Council 
to examine more closely the principle by which the proposed power to unpose loaul ta=:;a-
tion for municipal purposes was rC"gulated. · • 

The section to which he referred, as also the corresponding- section in the Panj t\b 
Act, was apparently taken fi·om the 7th section of Act No .. X XV I . of I ~.~0. B 11 t there was 
this· in,portant distinction in the cir~umst:m~cs of these. chfl'eJ:en_t ena~tmen~s that, "her?as 
the sec1·ion in the Act of 1850 winch provuled for tillS u nlumtecl di scretwnary taxation 
was pre reeled hy imp?rt!mt preliminary c.onditio~1s, _which precluded the introdnction of the 
:let i.nto any town without the consent or the m:uonty of the people who would have to bear 
the bmdens which it would impose, in the case of th.e present Bill ~ml the corresponding 
enactment of last year, the people upon whom the taxation was to fall hl!d no voice in the mat
ter. For · although the Bill attempted, by it& provisions in regard to the constitution of 
Committees, to give a representative character to the agency by which the local taxation 
,yas to be defined and regulated, that agency would nevertheless· be virtually selected by the 
Local Government; its constitution an!i acts would be so directed and controlled by the 
same authorities as to give it practically no repi:esentative form ~l'l~atever in the ordinary 
sense of the term. · 

Such being the case, he ventured to maintain that it was the duty of the legislature 
to affix· some reasonable limits to tJ1e power of the Local Governmc.nt in enforcing a sys
tem of taxation upon the population of any town with or without their consent.. 

That principle had been fully recognized in framing the muncipal.enactments which 
were in force in t}'i1e Lower Provinces, and although he did not advocate the restrictions 
which they contained as to the form which local taxation for municipal purposes should take 
-for he could readily conceive that the forin of direct taxation which obtained exclusively 
here might be unsuited to application as the sole source of income in . the towns of the 
·western Provii1ces-he submitted that, where the taxation imposed took the direct form 
of a rate upon real property, or an assessment on the circumstances of the person assessed, 
!:ome reasonable limit should be fixed by law as a safeguard against the imposition of 
undue burdens upon the people. . · · 

. Where taxation .was impos~d. in tht>_indirec.t form of duties upon produce and other 
articles of export or Import, a hnut was Impracticable, aiitl was so, he thon"'ht, from the 
very circumstances of the case-for in siiCh instance there were certnin natL~·al restrictive 
influences. if he might so term them, which tended to o1ierate as a cruarantee ao·ainst ~mdue 
lmnlens-for if the trade of any town in any particular branch '~ere to decline throu<Th 
its su~jection to an excessive duty, in proportion to such decline would the reven~e · 
derived fi·om its taxation be diminished, and the municipal administration would Jiave a· 
d~rect self-interest in pre.venti~lg such results; but when the taxation of real property,' or 
du:cet assessment of the mhabitants of any to,~n, was resorted to, 1 he case was different; 
netther property nor persons could escape the III1JJOSt, and the n·uarantce n<>ainst its execs-. 1 . . 'd . ~ ~ sn·e am oppressive mc1 ence was wantmg. 

. A~ the Bill, amongst other p~·odsi~ns, ~onlet~platecl the borrowing money on tl)e 
Is.sue of deb~ntures by th~ MmiiCipal Conumttees, It was not improbable that recomse to,...,.... 
dtrect taxa.tw~ would b? found necessar): to provide a sufiicient s~cmity for loans; the 
~'OUr7es ofmdn·ect.taxation wer~ _fluctuatmg and .uncertain. Even in Calcutta, municipal 
cr~~lt had not ~ttamed that positiOn which would enable it to act freely in the matter of 
ra1s1~1g loans w1thout the suppo1·t .o~ a. Government guarantee, and yet here the public 
creditor had some ~xe~ data by :winch he could estimate 1he value of his se"urity; ,local 
re,·enue, based 01~ mdlJ'ect taxatiOn only, had no such data, and he apprel!ended that, 
although there m1ght be a general preference for indirect tax:ltion, . the direct form at a 
rate on real property must be resorted to. 
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}'or these reasons he hoped · that the present provisions of the Bill relath·e to the 
imposition of taxes would under~o such alteration in Committee as would supply a safe
guard against the possibility of the imposition of excessive bmdens on real property or 
persons for the purposes of the Act. • 

The provisions of Section 27, which empowered the Lieutenant Goycrnor to sn:;pend 
or limit the p:l\Yers , a~Hl cancel the 1•roceedings and rules of the Committees, seemed to be 
open to grave obj ection. 

Neither the nece<sity for, nor the sonEd policy of, such provision w;1s apparent. It 
was unn ecessary, beeause almost all the rul ~s antl proceedings, with the exception of those 
referred to in Section 20 of the Bill, must be primarily approved and s:mctioned by the 
Lieutenant Govemor before they could han1 efl'ec; t, and there could be no reasonable 
grounds for the exerciFe by the ~-oca l G orernmcnt of the powe1· of revoking measnres 

. initialed with .its assent, and indeed under its direct authority. ]t was impolitic, because 
one of the main ol~j ects of the introd uction of municipal ndministration was to stimulate 
the interest of the more intellig.mt portion of th e commu11ity of the towns, &c. to which it 
was applied, in measures which had for their· object the amelioration of the ccndition of 
the peopl e, by inviting them to take a share in the local ndministration which devised those 
measun's and cal'!'ietl them i11to operation ; an tl if thci1· .rree action was to be restricted hy 
such an exeessive degree of in terference by th e Go Yernment as this provi~ion of the Bill 
~ontemplated, he apprehended that there would be a diffi culty in inducing men of the great
est intelligence _and independence of character, in short, the \·cry men that )\'ere most 
needed to serve on these propos ed iVIn nicipal Committees, or at least to take an active 
interest in their affairs. Any provision that W<JUid be likely to result in discom::~ging the 
taking an active share and interest in the direction of municipal aflairs by this class of per
sons wns much to be deprecated. For these reasons he hoped to see this section struck 
out in Committee. 

Th ere were other points uf detail which seemed to ca11 for careful attention when the 
Bill went into Committee. Some sections, such as the 3:2nd, 33nl and 3Gth, seemed to 
be ·wholly unnecessary, ns providing for matters already within t.h~ provisions of the 
existing law, or as treat.ing of subjects for which no legislative sanctim\ wns requi.red. 

Objection had been tak en by oiJC Honourable Member (Mr. Shaw Sttmart) to the 
proposed assignment of certain mngisteri:d authority to Mllliicipal Committees for 
deal inn· with nuisances, ~n the ground (as he 'understood him) of the supposed innovation 
which

0
the measure involved. The proposed assignment of such jurisdictiou was not 

without precedent; more extensive mag istt' rial powers were conferred on l'Tunlcipal 
Committees by the District Munic.ipallmpro\·emcnt Act of the Bengal Council, which had 
bee11 in operation in most of the chief towu .s of the Lower Provinces fin· the last three years, 
and he was able to state, ~o li1r ::s hi s experience of the results of' their exercise of those 
powers enabled him to form an opinion on th e Slibject, that the cxpcrimeut of investing 
them with magisterial a.uthority hat! been elltirely sati~fa:::tory. 

His Excellency th e Commander-in-Chief o~j ccted to·ctmfc rriug upon Local Go\'eJ·n
ments the power of of pledging their credit by the issue of tlebcutures, as was provided for 
by the 13th.antl following sections of this Bill. His Excell eney would seem to be unaware 
that precisely similar provisions existed in t.he Aet of the Bel1gnl Council to which he had 

·above referred, and which had been in operation for some time past. l.le was not prepared 
to say what had been the results of those .provisions, or whet.her th e power created by 
them had ever been exercised by the Municipal Committees; hue he thou~ht it likely 
that recourse might have been had to tl~cm both iu Howrah aud the suburbs of Calcutta .. 

. The Honourable M n. BllANnnwru saitl that, ns he lwd tal.;eu charge of this Bill, 
- it would be incumbent on him to say a few words with reference to the obsCJ'Va

tions that had been made by several Hononraule Members upon the Hill. He was 
very glad to hear that, with the 7xccption of. His Excellency the Commander
in-Chief, all the other Members of the Counc1l who had ~:poken, though they 
objected to some of the provisions of the Bill, and were generally of opinion that 
it required a good deal of further consideration, were still in fiwour of his motion 
that it !~hould be referred to a Select Committee. Some very important observations J1ad 
been made in the course oJthe debate which had just taken place, which would, be had 
no doubt, be carefully considered by the Select Committee to which he trusted the Bill 
would be t·eferred. The first speaker, his Honourable friend Mr. Shaw Stewart, in expl·ess-
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ing his disapproval of the 5th section of the Bill, which provided that . existiug Commit
tees were to be deemed Committees under the proposed Act, stud that he (M'n. 
BnANDRETU) had not indicated what course he intended taking with reference to this 
section; but .Mn. llnANDRETH had stated the points on which this section diHered from the 
conesponding provisiou in the Panji1b II ct, in onl.cr to show that it was a matter whi?h 
required the consideration of the Select Committee. Though he took charge of the Brll 
and introduced it, becan~e he approved of most of its provisions, yet the Bill itself w~s by 
no means di·awn up exclusivel.r in accordance with hi s vic~rB, but in ?rder ~o represent 
the Jlropo,als of the Lieutenant Govemor of th e North-W'estern Provmces lll regard to 
the Jegisl_ation which he thouglit ncc~ssa•:Y· His I-Iono!ll'al~le fi'ie~tcl !Hr: Shaw Ste,wart, _as ,......_.., 
well as Sn· H. Dmand, adverted to ~ectwns !!3 and 2'! of the Bdl, winch gave C.omnut-
tees the powns of Magistmtes in regard to certain matters , as conferring new and 
objectionable powers, '' hich Committees had not h.ith~rto exe_rcis~d: Hi~ 1-:IOJ~o~n·able 
fhentl Mr. Cockerell, l!owever, h:trl told them that lll Bengal ll'fllliiClpal Commtsswners 
were invested witl1 the powers of lVfagistrates, and were considered to exercise them in a 
satisHtctory manner. He would observe al~o that it was a very restricted pow!:!r which 
\vas coufencd on Committees by the sections animadverted on. If he remembered 
right, under f"cctions G2 and Ga of' the Code of Criminal Procedure, Magistrates had the 
powers tlescribetl with which Committees were invested by this 13ill; all that the Commit-
tees wonld he empowered to do was to enjoin persons not to continue nuisances, and to 
prohibit certain obstructions and injuries being committed. If any person disobeyed the 
orders of a Committee in snch matters, he conltl r.ot, he believed, be punished by the 
Committee in the exercise of any powers conferred by this Bill, hnt would have to be prose
cuted before a reg.dar Magistrate fu lly empowered to punish such di sobedience. Again, the 
powers that migl1t be exercised under Chapter XX. . of the Code of Criminal Procedure in 
regard to localn11isances were g11artled against any liability to abuse by many important 
restrictions presented in tlwt chapter; but if it should appear that in places where Muni-
cipal Committees were lik ely to be appointed there were nt prcseut resident Magistrates, 
he was by no mc:ms bent on retaining these sections. The investing of the Municipal 
Committees with tht·se restricted t1i:~gisterial powers would, however, add some extra 
dignity and impor~lmce to the Cltri cc, which might not he without advantage. Sir H. 
Durant! adv~rtctl to S()ction 21 of li te Bill as conferring a dangerous and excessive power 
on indi,·idual~ ; but all, he ima!rincd, that was intended by that section was to allow Com
mittees to delegate to 'indi1·itl;mfs in CC'rtain respects such of their powers as they could 
not con\·cnicntly exercise in their collective ca]Jacity. Si r. H. Durand considered ·that 
pro\'ision ought to be made lor tl1e accounts ofthe Committees beiug published. Section' 
7 of the Bill, holrc,·er, directed that the proceedings of Committees ::;hould be . published 
in some local .English or Vernacular ltcwsp::per, or in such other manner as the Lieutenant 
Govemor might din.:ct. The Honourable aud ga llant member also considered that provi-
sion ought to be Jhade for regula r statements of accounts being submitted by the Local 
Govem_meut to ~he Government of Iudia, ~yith,:t vie~v, t? so~ne check on municipal .expedi-
turc bemg- cxerctsrd by the Govemmen t or 1nma. ].Jus Bill, however, only ' professed to 
deal with the regub t!ons o( the i\1unicipal Committees towards tlie Local Govemment 
to which estimates aud accoun ts 1rerc to be submitted. If the Gove mment of India really 
wished to cxamiite all!l check these accounts, he imagined it had only got to call upon 
the. Local Govemment t~ fur~1i s h i~ with any stat?1~1cnts 011 t.hc st~qject it might requii·e; 
or 1f the Gonmment of Indm tlesned that provtswn to tins elf~ct shoulll be made in 
the Dill, it conld easily be done; it was not likely that any oqjectiou would be raised. As 
a m_in:n· point, ~ir I:L Duram~ rai~etl s01itc objection to the maximum proportion of one 
pol!cem:w to tlmty houses bemg hxed. It would perhaps be better not to attempt to fix any 
proportion ; for whatever maximum was fixed. would pro~ably be.exce?sive if applied to most 
towns, nud would consequently he no real safeguard agamRt then· bclllg overrun with con-

. stables, and the mere suggestion of 11 ]H'O)lortion might put it into the heads of Police '- . 
Superintendents to ask for more policemen than were absolutely necessary. 

. His :Excel.Ieney the Commandcr-~n-Chicf was. tl:e next speake~·· He appeared t~ 
obJeCt to the BtU altogether. He cons1dercd that 1t mvested the Lteutenant Governor 
w!th a desp~tic P?Wcr in regard to taxati?n? that on his 1~1erc ~at any amo.unt of money 
1mght be ratsed w1thout any regard lo the w1shes of the mhab1tants of the towns. His 
Excellency told them also of the was.teful expenditure from the local funds \vhich he 
Jutd noticed in some parts of the country, and of the eyils of the octroi. He a lsi) drew 
an unfavourable comjJarison as regarded this Bill between it and the existing Municipal 
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Act (No. XXVI. of 1850). He considered that under that Act the inhabitant:; really 
. had some voice in reganl to the matter of taxation, as the Act conltlnot be introduce(! 
unless they desired it; and he thoug ht that Po suflicient reasons had been adduced for the 
substitution of a new Act. !\ In. lh.-1N OltETII thought that most of the objections which had 
been taken to this Bill would be fo mtl to li e cqualiy ::~g ainst the cxistiHg Municipal Act. 
No limit was placell by that Act on the amouat of taxation ; the octroi tax was there 
recognised; the Muni cipal Commissioners were all to be a]1pointed at the sole will of the 
Go vernment ; t he inhabitants co!!ld not elect their Commissioners ; ancl, in rcganlto the 
matter of accounts and estimates, th e CommittceH were left much more unchecked than 
they would be if this Bill became law. Notwi1hstan:ling the objections rai :;ed by I-Ii;; 
Excellency th e Commander-in- Chief; 'V1 n. BnAN DR ET!I tm~ted that the Council generally 
wot~ld see that a new Act was really necessary; some of' the reasons for it were gi1•cu in the 
statement which he had :mnexed to the Bill. Now that a rcgnlar organised police force 
with a Police Superin te nd cnt ~tt its head had been csla blish ~d in every district, it was 
surely desirable that the pol ice in large towns ~ho u lcl be a part ofthat body, that their 
number should be finally decided by the Local Govem mcut, and that the Loc::l GovC'rll
ment should be able to rec1uire e1·cry M unici pal Commi ttee to ]ll'O \·idc out of i1s timds, 
in the first. instance, for the maintenance of the police estahli ~hments. In a matter 
also'so obviously necessary as the construction of p ublic \'Jo rks, and the giving cflcct to 
useful sanitary measures in towm. it wa~ surely advisabl e that the Local Gm·ernment 
should be empowered so far to take the initiative as to require the app01.ntment of i\'1 uni
cipal Committees for these purposes, anl1 that it shoulclnot he required to go through 
the somewhat absurd formality provided by the existing Act, which was not ,·;ell 
suited to the circumstances of the eoun( ry, of calling upon the m:tss of the inhab:tar.ts of 
such towns to decide whether t hey would have the Act or uot; that was to decide whe
ther they would have t l1eir town clean or cl i r ~y, healthy Ol' unhealthy; whether they would 
have proper roads, streets an d drains constructed; or wh c' her they would do without them. 
This Bill also allowed of provision being made bv tl1 c Committees, out of the municipal 
funds for the establishmen t of schools a provisi01f which was not recnp;niscd in the e ~:
is t ing Act- and also all owed the L ocal Government to exercise <J.grcater check on the 
proceedings of the Committees, in th e way of rccptiring estimates a~U accounts and cancel
ling any of th eir proceedings that were objectionable, than it could exerci se under the 
existing Act ; and considering how ig norant of their duties, however willing ly they might 
perform them, many of these Committees would probably be in the first instance, 'it seem
ed to him most dcsir:tblc that' the Local Governmen t should he able to cxerci~e that 
extra control over their proceedings which was g iven by this Bill. It wotrld be observed 
that two~th i rcls of the Municipal Cum mi:;s ioners at least mu,,t be inhabitants of the to•.m 
for which they were ap~ointed; and comidering that it co uld not li.n· a moment be sup
posed that the object of the Local Govemment in makin:~ these appuintmcnts would be to 
oppress the people and extort money Ji·om them, but, on the contrary, tlwt it could only he 
supposed that the object of the G overnn1C11 t. would be to appoi'lt the most intelligent persons 
to represent the rest of the inhabitants. it seemed to him that as much precaution, care, 
and attention to the wishes _of the inhabitants iii gencml wonld be insPred in regard 
to. this matter oftaxation as could reasonably he required and was suitable to the eircums1ances 
ofthccountry. His E ::cellency had concluded that th ere was a better gua rantee for nnmic:pal 
taxation being in accordance with the wishes ofthe people under the existing Munci.pal Act 
than there \vould h i'! under this 13ill, in con!;equcncc of' the inhabitants of a town being re
quired to declare themselves fo r or against the adoption <'>f the existing Act before it could 
be introduced. Mr. BnA N D 1: ETII thought, however, that the observation of his Honourable 
:fi·ieud Sir W. Muir on this subject would have satisfied the Council that the ascertaining 
of the wishes ofthe inhabitants might become a nJCre formality, and ihat the lllass of the 
inhabitants would not really have, on acco11nt of its ohservancr., any voice in regard to 
t.'l.xation of their town, on His Excellency's supposition of the Govemmeut intendin"' to 
act despotically in the matter, without any consideration for the people. As regarded the 
wasteful expenditure of local funds which His Excellency had notiecdin some parts of the 
country, and which he apparently thought would be still less capable of check by the pass
ing of this 13ill, he would remark that what were usually called local futHls were the terry 
fund, the road fund, the.l?cal agency fu~d ; and that they were generally distinguished by 
this name from the mume1pal funds, winch were alone tJ·eated of in this Bill. Over the 
former class of funds Municipal Committees had no control •whatever, and perhal>S, ·if 
inquiries were made, it would be found that the wasteful expenditure which His Exec Ieney 
noticed took place from these local funds, and that it would not have taken place if th" 
expendit1:re had been under the control of Municipal Committees. 
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His H.iaht -Honountblc friend Mr. 1\-fassey, though he agreed to the Dill going to·tl 
Select Comt~ittee, was yet by no means satisfied with the Bill as it stood. His principal 
objections apJ>earetl to relate to the power of initiating taxation, which he supposed to be 
conferred by the Bill on the Local Government, and to the power given of raising money 
on debentures. lt was not intended, however, to given the 1irst-mentione<l jlower to the 
I.ielltenant Governor; nor did he think that the 11th section of the Dill, which he 
sul)posed was what his R.ight Honourable friend referred to , would bear the interpreta
tion which had been pnt on it; or if it did, the wording of it cotdd.be altered in· Committee. 
All that was intended by that section was to provide tha t the taxes fixed by the Com-
mittee should be equitably assessed and·distributcd on individuals; that no individual should !""" 
ha\·e fo pay more than the amOUJit properly due from him, and that appeals from the 
assessments or rates should, if necessary, tak e place. As regarcl e(l the raising money on 
debenture::;, if it was considerc>d that it ·woulrl be n11y safeguard against the abuse of the 
power, the previous consent of the Govcmor General in Council might be reqn irell. 

'flw last speaker was his IIonourahle fi·icnd IVfr. Cockerell. He considered t hat soine 
i[ ;~· limit oug-ht to be pnt on tlte amonnt of taxation if raised fi-om real property, and that the 

power gh·en in the 27th section to the Lieu ten ttm t Governor, of cancelling the proceedings 
of Committees, ·would be very gal ling to them, and make the members hesitate to accept 
office if they were tlms liable to he interfered with. It seemed to him, howeve1•, that it 

' would be impossible to limit the amonut of ta:wtion in any satisfactory manner; and as to 
the power giYcn to the Lieutenant Governor under Section 27, he thought that it was 
a<h·isable that the Lieutenant Go1·ernor should have tit is power, with reference to. the 

' character of most of the Committee~ that were likely to be appointed in the · Nort h-Western 
Prodnces. This section, which was taken fron1 the Panj{dJ .Act·, was agreed to aner a 

, great deal of consideration. With those observations he af ain mo,·ed that the Bill be 
referred to a Select Commitf ee. 

His ExcELLENCY TilE PursiDENT thought it was a pity that the principle of the Bill 
had not l>een more fully discussed in the Executive Council before the Honourable Mr. 
Brandreth lmtl obtaii-;:,ed leave to introduce it. At the same time lbs Excm.l.ENCY was 
fi·ee to aumit that he did not think that any harm hatl arisen iu consequence of that 
neglect. The debate which lwd taken place had been a vahmble one; and had elicited 
muny useful points, which would no doubt be carefully con: id cred iu Committee. As 
regarded the o~jecfion of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to the 13i1l itself in a 
military point of vi ew, THE l'm,siDENT thought it right to remind the Council tliat thi s 
Bill did no more thail mainta in the principle confirmed so loug ago as the year 
1864 as regarded taxation of military p ersons in cantonment~. The A:ct then passed 
was supported by the opinions of the late Commander-in-Chief of the A rmy and 
the theu lVI"ilitary Member of Council. At the same time TilE PnF.SI.DENT was. fully 
aware that His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief had always been op•Josed to 
that principle, mld it was con sequently, anll in deference to his views, that the 
Gon:-mment of Iudia had laicly issued a circular direct ing the chief local authorities to 
consult the chief mili tm·y antlwrities in the 'provinces, and report on the subj ect· and as 
tiu as His Excellency THE PHESfJJE~T was concem ed, he thoug ht it would ha've b~e n ,;.ell 
that, pending replies fo that circular, this Bill had not been introduced. At the same time 
the Committee to whom the Bill wouhl be referred would perhaps bear in mind that 
circular, and postpone their final decision on the merits of the Bill unti l those repli"es should 
lmve ueen recci\'ed. 

As regnnled the abuse of the oetro.i system, UJH.l its tendency to abuse, His ExcELJ~E1\CY 
was \"('IY much iu accord witl1 the Commander-in-Chief. Tm: l'J:E" IDF.X T did thiuk that 
there wa:; :L great tendency for that du~y to run into a transit-<lnfy, nud H u; ExcF.Ll,E.NCX -
rec?llected vel) well the remurks litadc to. him. by Mr • .J?llll Stn~chcy on that subject 
wlnle he was 111 Oudh. But at the same tune It was certam that, m many places in the 
N<?r~h,Wcstern Provincel", !IS in the fan.l\!b, where t!lC }>eople were allowed to give their 
O}>ll11011, they greatly preferretl. O~h'Ol ll,ubes to Ull:( ,lhrect system of taxation for municipal 
purposes. On that ground ongmally m the Pmuub, octroi duties, thouo·h in ·opposition 
to the principles of political ec.onomy, were introduced, and from thenc; the system had 
been extended to the North-Western Province~, Oudh, ~nd the Central Provinces. His 
ExcF.LLExcr therefore tltought it right to say that, while allowiug the imposition of that 
svstem of taxation, the local authorities, and particularly· the Lieutenant Govemor of the 
Nort!•-Western Provinces, should be ·most careful to see that they were not abused. 
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There w·as another point to which His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief had 
referred. In many places where undeniable improvements ha'd been effected, they had been 
mad~ more for the advantage of Europeans than Natives, whereas no doubt the greater 
portwn of the funds had been paid by Natives. That was a point also which was deserv
wg of consideration. 

' 
With regard to the ques~ion of return s of accounts being · made to the Governnwl')t 

of India His ExcELLENCY was somewhat doubtful. ln the first place you would burden 
the Government with an enormous mass of papers, which it had no time to digest and 
consider. Hrs Exci,LLENCY's belief was, with every respect to the Financial Depart
lllent, that if those papers were sent up they would not be sifted and digested and criticised 
in a way which would make them of any use whatever. There was also this objection, 
that if those papers came, and the Go~·emm ent did not exercise a check on them, then 
the Government of India pnict.ically became respon sible, certainly morally responsibl e, 
for any evils that grew up; whereas if those papers did not come up to the Gon•rnment 
of India they would remain with the locai authorities, and those authorities would he 
held responsible. 

Then on the question of policy as to borrowing . It seemed to H1~ Exci~LJ.r.KCY that 
if you limited the amount that could he borrowl'd iu the w.ay Mr. llrandreth had set forth 
in his opening speech, practically a sufficient check would be imposed. His Exc i::LLt,NCY did 
not think it was the habit of' municipalities in the interior to borrow money: he thought, on the 
contrary, that the feeling of th e citizens of towns would be adversq to such a system. A~ 
f\tr as Hts Exc£LLEKCY's experience wei!t, · the dangers of that system existed more in the 
Presidency towns than in the iVlofussil; b~1t he had on one or two occasions seen cas e~ 
where money to a moderate extent ha1l been boi'rowed, entirely with the consent of tht! 
Native inhabitants, and g reat and ben eficial improvements had b ~en made, and those sums 
had been duly repaid. l-11:; l.':xc c: LL I~NCY allude:! particularly to the case of Lahon•, where 

- the glacis of the town had been turued into ga rdens, very much to the health of the town, 
and numerous members of the Native community had expressed themselve.; a-; \"cry 
much pleased at th e result. · 

Then, ;s to the fear that had been expressed that the . \ocal authoflties would have 
too much power, and that there woiil<l be a tendency to abuse it, Hts ExcE!.Ll'::-<c'' 
thought that unless some considerable power were given to those authoritit's the system 
of 111Jlllicipal taxation and municipal expenditure would break down. The people 011 the 
whole were reall-y iudiffe_re i!t to the s:1bjcct uf municipal :llld local impro\·emcnts: if left 
to themselves a great m:\jority would prefer that there shqultl be filth and insalubrity 
rather than that they should be taxed ; bnt if the initiative was takcu iu a kindly an;! 
gentle way by the local officers, if the leadiug Native citizens were consulted, :md im
provements were carried out by d egree.~, then, Hts Exc~;J.LE:\'CY thought, particular!y 
where the local Government took the initiative, the Natives would gladly follow the lead, 
and accept a ~ystem of municipal government which, if left t~ themselves, they would 
really oppose. H ts ExcE !.Lt:NCY thought that several I-lonouralile Members would hea1· 
him out in that statement. 

. Then, as to the question of the, appointment of Committees, it appeared to Hts 
ExcF.I.I.ENCY that a considerabl e majoritv of such Committees would be indepcHdCilt 
members, who could exercise their i1;d ep~nd c nt votes; mtd ifHuch lllemhers, having that 
independence, ~vere willing to be guided and let\ by the ottil:ial members, !:lis Exc1·:LLJ>N CY 
thought that, on the whole, there \\'Otdd he~ n·ain and not a lo:;s, The Excc'ltivc Mem
bers of Council would no doubt r emem lwr th:~t for several years tlw GuvcnHucn t had 
been trying to indtiCC tow11s throughout llritish India to bear a portion of the cost of 
their police, antl they had beenurgi116 the adoption of sanitary improvemeuts and arrange
ments, the establishment of hospital s, the construction of sad1ls, and all those numct·-

.' . JUS matters which result in such gl'cat improvement to the country and benefit to the 
inhabitants, particularly the pool'. To enable such improvements to be carried out, they 
must give the Commissioners some power to raise funds fqr the pmposc. If, on the one 
hand, · they urged the local authorities to induce the people to come forward, ami when 
they did come forward and asked for a. law iuaugurating this system they checked and 
restrained them, what gain was there? 

One objection also was that the authority given to the Committees was to be subject 
to the sanction of the Local Go\·cmment. His ExceLLENCY thought that was clearly to 
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the interest of the people. He did not think that it put an arbitrary power in the hands 
of the Local Government. The practical effect of that provision w~:m!d be to pre~ent the 
Committee or any influential members of the Committee (C01mmsswners, Magistrates, 
and t!IC like) from persuading the body to which they belonged to do 11101~e, than ~hey were 
willing to do. The section seemed to provide for that class of cases. I he Lieutenant 
Governor would hear of the doings of the Committee i"ri various ways ; tJlere .would be many 
who would be willinn- to tell him by J>etition or otherwise of what was bemg clone. Be 

0 ' ' . • fi would be told that such a thing was going on, and that the veople did not O]~pose It, ro1!1 
fear of the Magistrate. The Lieutennnt Governor would then tell the iVIag1strate thaf It 
ought not to be done. He would say, •· No doubt you mean well, bu~ I object to tl~e 
thing being done." H1s Ex c ~>LLE:-<CY therefore thought that the section would practl
<:ally work well. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

COTTO N FRAUDS' BJLL. 

The Honourable Mu. SHAW STEWtiHT asked leave to postpon e the presentation of the 
report of the ;:;elect Committee on the llill for the suppression of Frauds in the Cotton 
Trade. 

Lenve was granted. 
The Honourable M 11. SuAw STEW AnT moved that the Hon ourable Mr. Cockerell he 

added to the Select Committee on the llill for the suppression of Frauds in the Cotton 
Trade. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY lllLLS. 

The Right Honourable lVIn. MASSJ>Y moved that the Honourable Mr. Cockerell be 
added to the Select Committees on the following Bills :-

To consolidate and amend the h w relating to Merchant Ships, Seamen, nnd Pas
sengers by Sea. r,5 

l~'or repealing certain enactments which have ceased to be in force or have become 
unnecessary. 

To define and amend the law relating to Contracts, Sale of Moveables, Indemnity 
and Guarantee, Bailment, Agency and Partnership. · 

To define and amend the Jaw relating to Promissory Notes, 13ills of Exel~ntlge, and 
Cheques. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Right Honourable Mn. MA-sS!lv .moved that the Honourable Khw{0a 'Abd~ul

ghani be added to the Select Committees on th :l following Bills :-
To define and amend the. law relating to Contracts, Sale of Moveables, Jdemnity and 

Guarantee, Bailment, Agency and Partnership. · 
To define and amend the law relating to Promi::sory Notes, Bills .of Exchange, and 

Cheques. · 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named :-
On the Bill to mnend Act No. III. of I 8G I (to provide for the collection of the Duty 

of Customs on Pepper exported by sea f'i-om the British port of Cochin )--The Honour
able Mr. 'l'aylor and the Mover. 

. On t.he Bill to make·bet.ter provision for the appointment of Municipal Committees 
m towns m the North-Westem Provinces and for other purposes--The Right-Honout" 
able Mr. Masse_r, the Honourable .Major General Sir H. JVI. Durand, the Honourable 
Messrs. Shaw Stewart and Cockerell, and the .Mo,·er. 

The Council adjourned till the 17th January 1868. 

CALCUTTA, 'l. 
The 1 Oil' Janumy 1867 . .S 

(Signed) WHITLEY STQKES, 

.4sst. Secy. to the Govt. of India, 
H o~le Department ( Legislc,tive.) 
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